E-Tender Notice

As part of Kudumbashree Kerala Chicken project, competitive E-tenders are invited from reputed, eligible and qualified manufacturers of commercial broiler poultry feeds to be supplied in Kudumbashree Kerala Chicken Farms in four zones (Trivandrum, Ernakulam, Calicut, Kasargode). The Districts which comes under Trivandrum zone are Trivandrum, Kollam, Pathanamthitta. The Districts which comes under Ernakulam zone are Alappuzha, Kottayam Idukki, Ernakulam and Thrissur. The Districts which comes under Calicut zone are Palakkad, Malappuram, Calicut and Wayanad and the districts which comes under Kasargode zone are Kannur and Kasargode. The bid shall be submitted in two cover system consisting of technical bid and financial bid. The financial bid of those who qualify in the technical bid only will be opened.

Required Quantity:
The selected poultry feeds manufacturer to supply a maximum of 4256 tonnes of broiler poultry feeds per month, in which the total required quantity of broiler poultry feed is 51,072 tonnes per year. The manufacturer should supply the poultry feeds of pack of 50 kg each to District wise Feed store of Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited (KBFPCL) as per the Company’s requirement. The vendor has to provide the broiler poultry feed for a period of one-year i.e, from 5th May 2022 to 4th May 2023.

Requirements and Specifications

- The Vendor should have an annual turn over of more than 250 crore
- The Vendor should be active in the industry for more than 5 years.
- The Vendor with an on field performance of 1.6 FCR (minimum).
- The Vendor should have more than 3 storage units in Kerala.
The Vendor should quote a fixed price for broiler pre-starter, broiler starter and broiler finisher including transportation cost separately for each zone for one year in anticipation of fluctuating market price.

**Documents required to be submitted**

A copy of the following documents should be enclosed with the tender offer:

- Company Incorporation Certificate
- Local manufacturing licence of the company.
- Copy of PAN Card
- Copy of GST Registration Certificate
- Tax Deduction Account Number(TAN)
- Import Export Code
- Documents mentioning the shelf life of the product- Pre starter, Starter ,Finisher in days and storage conditions.
- Document showing on field performance of 1.6 FCR
- Details of Proximate Principles Specifications
- ISO Certificate(if any)
- MSME/Udyam Registration Certificate(if applicable)
- Quality Analysis result of feed and ingredients of last 3 batches.
- Copies of Purchase Order/Agreement/Work Order etc. in support of having the experience in supplying poultry feed to Government organizations.
- List of major clients on letterhead(Categorize separately Government/Semi Government/Private)
- Last 5 Years half yearly production volume details.
- Last 3 years audited financials.
- Last 3 years Income Tax Return copies.
- Complete address of Head office and the Regional offices in Kerala with land line telephone number and contact details of prime officials(Head Office/Regional Offices/Factory Location etc).

**Details of the Feed Store**

There will be feed store of Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited in each districts of Kerala. The manufacturer should deliver the product with utmost care to our feed stores in each district based on the district wise requirement of
the company without fail. Any complaints regarding the feed if raised should be addressed within 24 hours by the Vendor.

General Conditions

1. EMD and Tender form fee should be submitted electronically through NEFT/RTGS/other electronic means by the tenderer to the account details given below. EMD is refundable without interest to unsuccessful parties on finalization of contract.

2. The quoted item must strictly comply with our requirement given in the tender document. Incomplete / conditional offer or tender without EMD will be rejected out rightly.

3. The Management reserves the right to accept/reject any or all bids in part or all without assigning any reason thereof. Any corrigendum/ addendum/ amendment regarding the tender will be published in the official website of Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers' Producer Company Limited only and all intending tenderers are requested to regularly monitor the same. No separate notifications will be issued for such notices/ amendments/ clarifications etc. in the print media or individually to any bidders.

4. In case, any holiday is declared by the Government on the day of opening, the tenders will be opened online on the next working day at the same time.

5. Bidders are advised to follow the “Instructions for submitting E-Tender” provided in the tender document for online submission of e-tender. By no other means (Fax, email, off-line tender), the bidder is allowed to submit its tender other than through electronic mode in e tender website only. In case the bid submitted through other means shall be rejected.

6. Successful tenderer should deposit Performance Guarantee of 5% of the total bid price, at the time of executing contract agreement and the deposit will be retained till the expiry of Defect Liability Period.

7. Successful tenderer should enter into a contract (in 200/- stamp paper) with Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited at his own expense, within 7 days after receipt of work order.

8. The rules under Kerala State Store Purchase Rules 2013 are applicable to this e tender.

9. The successful tenderer should deliver the first batch of poultry feeds by 5th May 2022.
10. If any corrections needed in the tender form, the concerned person should authorize it by putting his signature aside to the corrections he made.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Project Cost</strong></td>
<td>Rs.2,04,28,80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMD</strong></td>
<td>Rs.20428800 (1% of total project cost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost of tender form</strong></td>
<td>Rs. 25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tender Announcement Date</strong></td>
<td>March 21, 2022 at 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tender Download End Date and Time</strong></td>
<td>April 21, 2022 at 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bid Submission Closing Date and Time</strong></td>
<td>April 21, 2022 at 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opening of tender</strong></td>
<td>April 25, 2022 at 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of award</strong></td>
<td>April 29, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Reshnu V.C, Production Manager, Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited 0471-2554714 -81 7012034804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
Chairman & Director
Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited

Approved for issue

Chief Executive Officer
Kudumbashree Broiler Farmers’ Producer Company Limited